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REAL ESTATE BROOKS
ly decorated in yellow and green,
while' the dining room was trim-
med in pink and white. '

BATTERY AIDED
dedon,' Paul Eajrl, - Ruth Fay a,
Lawrence Brown. Etidorpha Falk
and James Falk. .t , V1 , .V" in . SALE OKCH AW'8 OH: : OOOD vkaa - The tables were centered withpoada, City prepertjr, r. R.S' Rofcla-on.- .

Et 6, Bos 5, Balem, Orefoa. (Continued 'from page 2)CTiii pretty baskets of pink tulips and
whistler ln white, carnations and

ning performance. " While in Port-
land an, bid rare violin was1 'to

Mrs. Ilswley. which has
juBt. arrived from Italy. The vio-
lin, a Jo Baptists Ceruti Cremon-esi- s,

fecit Cremonla An. 1812, was
made by the famous Italian violin
maker, Joeply:Baptlsta Ceruti,
who made it ip 1812 as far as the
record s.hows:

Mrs. Ilawley ia a protege Jot
Susie Fennel Pipes at the Ellison.

ing verse In, and then my name
and . address at the bottom otTH.

KOut on a South Sea Island.
Reside a rough old bay.
There's a soldier

j' For three years to roll awnr;
So won't some girl send hfm a

? - .. letter .:" .. , , .

fc To ma his' time mhri gay.' '

f
" ; fFrank M. Savaeool, i

pink May baskets were used as
kJNTEI) CARDS. BIZB 14' BY

r4uic 'For Sal. F.nquire t." Price
XO cant ! nrkj 8teteeaa IBuiiMl
JOffie. Onsi4 Floor. !

favors. ' itha other tribes. lie showed pits- -,

tures ot Chinese and also of tne!if Seated around the table were:Indians to prove his point.

. Wants a Letter
Editor Statesman:

Dear fMr.- -I am writing to you
this letter and would like to know
if you would put my name and
address in your good paper. I
ani a veTy lonefy soldier over here
in - Honolulu," and would like, to
cornspondj with some nice people.

fcA 8ALK APARTMENT HOSE OR

BROOKS, Or.. May 4. Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Gilbert and Irjt. Kae
gen motored to AumsvUle Mon-
day to visit friends.
; Mrs. Wlllard Ramps and Mrsv
Charles Sturgls were In Salem
Wednesday.; The Brooks Metho-
dist Episcopal Aid society met at
the homeof 'Rev. i MrJ and Mrs.
Sethoff in Salem Thursday. j

j Mrs. eKagen of Salem spent the
week-en- d with her sister, Mrs. W.
P. Gilbert. 5

, Mrs. Fred Batchelor has been
on the sick list for the last few

William TrindJe, Jr.. Elnora Trin-dl- e,

Helen Trjndle, Mo'na ; Peter;i ne AAITW was in charee ofparage eHa, US i iu. lZtfe aM State
H. S. Strutidge of Western

Auto Supply Company;
- Has Word to Say

lrt(i. , Pht ; i the lecture.. son, Mildred ClaTk, H.rry Lee
XMjL THE SUGAR TRUST Eyerly, Bernice Eyerly, Jack-- Ey-erly- .r

George Crabehhorst, - RuthMrs. J. A. Churchill will talk flstHospUai Co., Schofield Bar- -

;; racks,' Honolulu, T. U:on the art of Lernado Taft at the

White conservatory in Portland.
This violin has been played upon
by Helfeits and a number of lam-ou- s

violinists of the past and pres

rwm mih oa atrfet, all bard-Woo- d

floe re - 4ewatairs. 3 . bedrooaia. Grabenherst, Charlotte AB: Would you kindly put the followJeanregular May meeting of the Salem"When the battery in a car'ateepiaa; porra, bet' tUi hea shower
fcaUi, trait tr a ebrubbary; $8500. ent. .. .

arts league which willj be held
Monday night in the Chamber ot
Commerce rooms.

gives the owner trouble it la us--
ually a sate bet ! that the owner
has not given it the proper
tlon ' and care," says II. S. Strut--

days. - i t
Oertrade J. If. - Pat. 0lda KaU
Jt.aU, Co, 493 North CottarO St.

i ! KILL THR srOAR TRUST i
Rev. Mr. Simpson and family of Mrs. Arthur J. Rahn will sing

and special, numbers will be prothe Evangelical church have
moved to Brooks to .make their
home while on this cirbult.

vided. ! Donald Brassfleld. eight
idge," local manager ot the Weest-er- n

Auto Supply company. TOe
battery is of as great importance

In Perfect Condition -

S rooat mo&n eoitafa, pa tad etreet. year old son of Mr. and-Mr- s. Fred
t io. - ia ; a bis bargaia at S280Q. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Albrich, Mis?Leaiaaa the, tires or ther engine and re--SOO mi, bUre montkly Ruth Walker of Portland and LEEr Iiu0M. V;' .

. ITQ raactro-f-e litfJ , f!awa. ; Dea't (ail to eeo tale. wMqhlrea regular inspection in order
iltrt Wn !i In nArfopt condition.JFlaminf. 81 tato atreet. J Mba Neoma udd, of Molalla were

Jweek-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J.; Dunlavy. '

r-- ''L An InVPStmpntl ' Negligence on the part of the

Student May Graduate
Into Berkeley. Bastile

BERKELEY Calif.. April 27:
It Is possible that Joseph H.

Ross, a senior at' the University
of California, registered from
Pasadena, and a pre-leg-al stud-
ent, may receive a jail sentence
at his commencement time. Ross
was in police court charged with
speeding 35' miles an hour and ad-

mitted the charge. f

''1 know you are going to send
me to: jail," Ross told Judge Rob-
ert Edgar. May 1 have until My
S to begin my sentence you wish

Ray Cozel and sister Eva aret tbU Soase at S28DO. mm ': -- r " ,
all alteration ao4 It will retarn ,e I nun-prriorma- va ue part v visiting their mother, Mrs. Robert

BrassHeld. He is a member 01
the Whitney Boys chorus and is
considered especially talented.

General election for the league
wljU take place at this meeting.
Th nominationj committee Js com-
posed of Mrs. jF. S.' Barton, Mjss
Flora Case and Mrs. Blanche
Jones.

Mrs. .J. W. Harbison la presi-
dent of the league now and if
serv'ng her second tejrm as pres-
ident. . s 1

ht 't aet. s rumiaf. 341 1 . batterr. i Just because it is Hayes of --Tillamook. ,ata street. I hidden away under the seat i or
out of sight is no reason why 11

Mr3. Katherine BIanton ha$
been-- qul)r Ejfck; ithe la3t --fewWoods Bargains '

J

bouie, SlOOO; a, aoaee, weeks.a. jro-rao- I .w..,-- . 7
paeed itmt a4 ear lis. S225Q. eay son Starts pn a war, no

rira-ae-r trart. good acuta and testa the tires and sees that they
i orcnara. clou in, to trad lot home la jtf tne 0f hApe but Ml--

rity. Choic 10-ae- re tract, etoee 4a v! V,tt,
i..;a hiebwar. S25o. ar taraaa. dom sires the battery

Better Buildings Goal
Of Salem Lions Club Mrs. W. L. Kuser- - will be oneto Impose on me "

T Piaa to traAa for ear. Loit .to trada consideration. This. bOWCTer. We of the speakers at. the1 Marlonfar ar. woou. al Btat et. have found ' to be forgettulness Prank Wrightman was the County Federation, of Women'sT BU50 alow, rather than negligence as ineXD BOt-ti- 5 ROOM speaker at the Lions' club lunch clubs, which Is to meet at Wood-bur-

Friday May 18. Mrs. Law

Ross then explained that loss of
time in his studies between now
and May 5, the date of his last
examination, would: interfere with
his graduation. j '

, J

Judge Edgar granted the re

eon Friday noon. He paid espeLtcMa,-watar- . rood it; $125(L.- - tarma. i erage car owner really knows tne
l.o - a CommarciaL apataira. Phoaa v Kottrv and knows cial commendation to the icjub rence T. Harris, will report fromH. Browa. Ybu Can Prevent Punctures!program , of service to the com the legislative comraMtee of whichthat It should be tested and filled,

yete It slips his mind.i VALUABLE EXCHAN0E3 she Is chairman.faoaa atodern koaao ia CorraUUv $45005 quest and instructed Ross to ap-
pear before him' on May 5 for Mrs. W. E. Kirk IS presidentUa4 for Baiaa pro pan t. i

v we nave niaa ii m vout
onr electric department to remindA ' rinni tmiL " maathr aiadara. Ifc merm of the federation which will besentence. '

: I

the guest of the Woodbum and
Woodburn Rural club. This Is; not

bcarinr (rait. 2000. ia Garde Home, the' motorist Of the care of his
X PPy. "

I -- battery, and ask him lt He
hotel, ia neater of roo4 U town,

Iraaiia , ios.pr ataataj fis.soa tested It lately and advise him as
election year, and general busi

;i ilrade for property la or im4 Saleai. I to the general care Of this imporu
SALEM Pie CLUB ness only will be taken up with

a' special program. V Mrextaa koaao, J3rd (treat. Trad tor lnt mil r i

boaaa .eUeo ia aad pay differ-- .When,the Western Auto HP- - Delegates from the various
clubs of the ; county Included m

ay m b. Oeauaereial si, . a . , mono au. i battery field, we . gave mucn

T

n i i ii

g ftirtctxxrtPtooP

ft . ;

i
I ft

.? i

S PUT THROUGH the federation fare being chosen

munity; urging the boys to lind
good things to do, and then ever-
lastingly st!ck to them until' they
are carried UhroUgh. ' He spoKe
very briefly but left a fine im-

pression from the character ot
his address.

It was brought up by the club
members that the club should he-co- me

the (fighting center for a
hlgger, better building program
for Salem. I

. "Salem Is to have 50,00a pop-

ulation within the next 10 years,"
declared Clarence Adams, one of
the members, "and it's, high: time
to demand such building regula-
tions a will stop the construction
of less than first class buildings
in the business district."

, ?Tho club will take definite
action soon, along the line of such
constructive legislation in the in

thought and study to the needs at the meetlengs this month.THREE HOUSB BARGAINS
ia.- baaamlow; - modara. cloaa

Equip your truck or delivery car with
Lee Puncture-Proo-f Pneumaticsand
you'll put a full stop to delays and
expense due to punctures, j

'

Three layers of steel discs, built into
the carcass under the breaker strip, .

under the tread give the most positive
protection under all road conditions.
Keep your delivery car or truck mov-
ing! Cutout repairs and loss of driver's
time. Lee Puncture-Proof- s are the sure
way Come in and let us prove it.

lX BMtTrd a treat and a Uae: S2SOO. The Salem Woman's club will
of the motorist, u When we bum
the Wizard battery and placed "
on the market, we did so with tne
intention of putting a ljigh Qual elect officers, for tbe coming yearM mai, anoen, aaica kiwim. ra

tbaaemeat, aarate; 26op. Cab $600.
I ' . 1

Organization Effected By
next Saturday. Mrs. SeymourI trta. reeaja,: awariy now, muuiai. . . . W.Itioa. a aaap, zoaw, teraia, Jones is slated for the-- club pres- Cass A. Nichols, Local

. s Organization LeaderlereiaJItaa Baal ty Co, 147 Korta Oo
ity battery of guaranteed
age within ! the I reach ot every
motorist. ;.y: V 'lateeat. , ;,' , ! " - idency the coming year. She has

been vice , president during theThe old theory that a battery
last year and Is a past . regent of.Good Buys v must, be expensive In ; order to
the DAR. Mrs.i LaMoine Clark isOREOAN AGRICULTURALla arret. SO areo Uw load,! old boild-liat- a:

balanra of laad la firat cUia fit be of high i quality rapidly gave
COLLEGE. Corvallls, .May i 6. president of th 4 club this year.,

Delegates to the state federation) tttaaber. Prioa SdS par acre. I way with our placing of this nai-

lery before ; the motoring puMlc. Organization- - of the Salem ChesL.ub ailin' haanlaw ia aaad terest of the future, mat a BU
meeeting and the county federanear at hand.To carty out the policy ot our
tion will also be chosen at thisk treat, cemeat baaamaat, i aad

hreplaee. Priee $3750. Tenaa.L.. mHmmm !! a a&a mm. all time. Mrs. Jones was chosen asorganization we make these bat-

teries and I d 1 s t r i b ute themhm ooA aadiUoa. Prlca S2450: S400 the lastatone state 'delegate, LEE TIRE AND RUBBER CO.Idowa. balaaee) $23 par cnoatb. meeting. 1WHITESIDE WILLthrough our chain of 70 stores
from the manufacturer direct totaoders boata, near stale uoaae.

ba Ceart (treat' Price $6300. t4,,::. '
the car owner concluded Mr.

ter white pig club was carried out
under, Cass A. Nichols, local lead-
er of the boys' and girls club
worki Homer Bray ; was elected
president of ; the club; ? Leslie
Davta. vice - presldene; and Lyle
Rains, secretary. Six of the eight
memibers . In the club have had
two or more years experience in
club work. i

M f

Homer Bray, 17 years old, is
now in his sixth year as a pig

to yoa aeon ar oao-aal- f aero traeta PHONE 1349184 S. ComXloear the cityt Price $600 aad $850; Salem, Oregon
I tStrutidge. i- ( A V

!A lovely May party was enjoy-

ed at the home of! Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Falk In honor of Eti--ttSO dowa aa $10 per moot. COME TO GRAIID

WH. Grabenhorst & Co
' f 275 8tato SLf - dorpha and James Falk;

..The living room was beautliui- -
SPEED COt jTRDLLEDBest Buys and Exchanges

The Hindu" Name of Mysclub member and has enteredarree. 14 aeartax rroiv, aaaaa. aan.
iiaplaiBaata. aaraa. Mi auiea sront dtate several stock s judging contests tery Vehicle; Many Thrills

Are Promised "OTfLE ALONEIIIt 50 m J 50, 'soa tb Bales, good viev ; BY Tiin
t 50 122, iCfcarek straot,! eloaa is;

during the time he has been con-

nected with the club. He won the
northwest stock judging contests
on two different occasions and
during the last two years he has
entered contests open to adults.

it 100 z 100, oa ear'liBa. MBta; $750. Walker Whiteside will come to
alf acre, (iaa vie: $1050. I

? roaeaa, aaodara. 1 k btoeka jfroaa State tbe Grand theater Wednesday,Local Federal Dealer Shows
' How More Tire Mileage

May Be Secured
May 9, In "The Hindu," a rnysJioee; sasow. EaT tartse. i In every ,' instance he nas Deen

V successful In his judgment, Heapartaieat. rery cIoaeLia. Waal
tS-raa-m kouao aad eaah. Cm tmal tery melodrama of the Orient, in

which he triumphed last year Interaia.- - .'. enterede the contests at the Ore-
gon State fair, Spokane Live both Chicago and New York.1? ; : Socolofsky j

. stock show, and the Pacific Inter--
Among other factors, proper j j "A ; glamorous adventure filled

with surprises and thrills," Is the
way the New York lEveningnat'onal Livestock show In Port

OR SALE 8TB1CTLT JMODERS FIVE- -

land last vear. He took manythrottle control contributes to the
extended' life oftirea , accordingrooai baatalow dm Eaaf : Baleat, bailt World described "The Hindu,'onen prizes as well as those of
to Walter Zosel, local Federal tire which Is reported to be the onlylast yoa;' ariro $5500, terma. v

: W. G. Krueger
17 Korti CoaiaioreUl . Pbeae 17

dealer." , . I

Speaking of the tire saving way
fered to boys' aSid gms. ciuu
members. Homer spends his sum-

mers assisting Nichols: in fitting
Chester White pigs for exhibition

i. The above words cart mean little or much according to where
you buy your car: A USED CAR at our establishment does not
meana "worn out" car that has been turned in on a new car.
We have cars on our: floor that have been driven only 250 miles,

mystery .play that does not de-

pend- upon a murder. The story
is said to be a tra!ghtawa taleSoecial to drive your, car, says Mr. zo-

sel, "the more careful you are,
end ; experienced . drivers control of mystery and villainy; occldenat fairs and livestock shows.a exebaase. 10 aTO. all ia praaos aad

tal love and oriental passion;Leslie ' Davis , und Lyle TOins
the speed of the car more by the a . .a. theft and violence, all told withalso have - been on a numoer.proper use of the throttle than in tbe confines of a gorgeous others 400 miles, etc: . ;stock judging teams that were en
by . the harsh, use of. the foot or

atcavberriea, fair eat at aaiioinra. oa
toed aaaia read H-atU- freaa Saleea.
A rood bay for $4500. WUljteko good
koaio la 8alem. ' . I

treo too kooaeo ia Falla City U trade
for elate-i- a improved tract. "
ro Httlo koaaa aad' garage for
$1100. arith $20O eaak, it, yea want a

tered at the state fair and racinc palace. 1

j Mr. Whiteside's magnificent reemergency brakes. ; To ' suddenly
International Livestock show in
the bovs and tins', club contest.dart forward" and then suddenly

lock tha wheels is a. strain upon
the entire car and more especi Everv boy In the team has puregoad home for a little money tee

cord as an actor and a producer,
will recall his notable perform-
ances of Hamlet and Richard III.
and his nation wide popularity HWE BUY FOR CAS!bred Chester White pigs whicn

he is raising. Four of the boysThomasonj
M1H Stata fit.

ally upon) the tires. .

"When the tires are locked they in successes such as "The Melthave under their care brood sows
and Utters while the remainingantei A house is saJjRM- - WILL I allde overthe surface of the road

trade a good let ia Tillamook City aal or1 street with the momentum and ing Pot," "The Typhoon." "Mr.
Wu." 'Little Brother" and "The THATS HOW WE GET THE GOOD ONEfirst payatoaC Colt 32 5-- J aMraiaga. or four members of the club are

rrnwinsr four P'gs each to enter Master ot Ballantrae." -ereniafa. i

For his engagement here hein thi Pacific International Live-

stock show and the Oregon stateKILXi THE SUGAR TRUST
- will have in his - support Miss

Sydney Shields, the distinguished
emotional actress. The cast will

faly. From this practice workrra Ootid Pagh oraor. IBS by 1C5;
k$12,500. - !

under the direction o taaa

weight of the car dragging one
way and the brakes holding them
solid. .This produces the same
effect as applying an emery wheel
to the surface of the tire in one
spot. i .'!

' "The more careful driver never
locks his wheels except in an
emergency, r and he Is repaid by
much longer tire mileage."

Nichols. L. J. Alleiu assistant
BtntP, leader in boys' and ;l girls SpecMijCordisi J 492 Korth Otttago St: t v

I .! v i ... Ii t-- (!...
! KIM THE SUGAR TRCST , club work, reports the teams have

also include : Harold Vosburgh,
Grace Lynn. Mignon McCllntock,
Elwyn Eaton, Harold de Becker,
Santos Robert, Grant Sherman, M.
De CUva and S. Pazumba.
j 'Mail orders accepted now; seats
on 'sale Tuesday, 10 a. m.

BSAL ESTATE SPECIAi
fAJJt TO HEAR FKOU OWXER
I iaa fan for aala. GWo vartiealara aad

profited materially from tneir ac-

tivities, as well as learhed much
In the scientific growing of live-

stock. '
-. ' 1' '- -loweat prisev Joka J. Black, Cbippearo I r SCOTTS fillLLS 1Falla. Wlaooaaia. '

BIDS WANTED, SCOTTS MILLS, Or., May 4.
Mr. and Mrs. BJ Calvin and Mrs.
Buttertield of Woodland, Wash.,

1923 Ford Touring, $50 extras 1
Late 1922, one-ma- n top, extras i
Late 1922, one-ma- n top, extras
1 923 Ford Tourjng, like new j.

wood bzbs nrvTxxo

$450
$375
$400
$425
$525

1922 Ford Roadster :....!$275

1921 Ford Touring, runs like new .......:...$265
1921 Ford touring L: $245

1921 Ford Truck; overhauled, good rubber,
stake body and cab .... $325

1918 Buick Touring ;,...$325

1917 Buick, overhauled and repainted '...$350

idt are iavittd for the faraiakiag ofiyiSted Mrs. U. Rl. wuson ana
SpbooI Wilrict No. S4, Marion Cooaty. I prank Ftldayi - '

P rlV'irf.' JSl B. B. Herrick.! county surveyor.

iaiTrVwtk nr3Ttir. and W. A.; Taylor and Fred Mft- -

1922 Ford Coupe, $275 extras i... ........Tbe ooumatod amoaat tor iaa i ier irere surveying a county
arboola aa foHowt t above 4 Noble, last week. -

; r -

Mr. V and Mrs. f Will Lawrence
have gone to Mololla .where Mr,
Lawrence is working.

..300 rorda
rurdi

. as cord a ,

120 corda
10 corda

... CO rorda
70 cerda

' SO card '

53 Oordo

ItifV SVkoel
Waakiagtea .
tii iwala : .i

tlraat J
Park
Kaflewood
(Tarfield
IlisMaad
Riekmead

51C1918 Velie in fcood shape .t...::.ai:iiMrs, Lina-- Gerlfck has movedM
from Abiaua Heights to Scotts

.$425
$275

..$250
$240

....$225

...$230

1919 Dodge Touring ....
1918; Dodge Touring 7.....:
1921 Ford Touring, just overhauled
1921; Ford Touring, in good shape .

19201 Ford Touring, in good shape
1920 Ford Touring, in good shape .

Mill. a j f , .

2: :V V . rnlnr. ipftuntv road mas--
cordaLine4'errpTrat ot the ter. was out from Salem Tuesday

1923 Ford Coupe will be here Monday.

Several others to pick from.
.0- -

amoaat of each bid muat (accompany i Wth the roller inspectors.
t ',aea bide, tka aaato Daiogf addivaard I .

, QOtK Haynes and SOU GlenU

Patronize Home Industry
:; FUEL SAVER

'
,

W? Geta
.

I BERGER
;

! ' PIPE or PIPELESS

I FURNACE
J At Factory Prices

V -: v
Made in Salem -

: ... ! " V - - -

.
I ; "

1
F.H. BERGER

1 Manufacturer
. j 803 N. Liberty Street

PERFECT CbliTROL, Phoh?io4M
- - ' " -

11 iTTVZZJZrzrU v;.lwere In Sllverton Tuesday
bardt. elark. : 871 State

"
a treat. I ' Mrs. John HettiveT and son Al--

aiem. oretoa. fko bidai will bert motored to Salem Sunday to
abroad at tka rrralar aiootlag of tko see her son. Leo. who Is in the

board a ilar 8. 1923. Thai ED CAR. CORNEJ:Sanitarium ' there. :

Tigkt to reject aay aad au lda la re:
aarved. .. - c Jl Mr. and Mrs.1 Albert Rich and

son. AVnond. and (J. C" iDlxoni Ui .J) ' w - ftr'Kil TTiRDT. Jr
Vi ; ,r ! r: Clerk.

motored to coma Saturday, to
see I. D. Word", who underwent FERRY AND COMMERCIAL

weeksPORTLAND MARKETS I U serious operation- - two
ago. They returned home Sunday

POrtlakd, Ore.. .May - 5.t-G-- aia ta-- 1 night renortmg Mr. woraen gP'- -

lnr: Wheat Bloeatom aad baart, May-- i tjn aotljr as well as could be CX-&- oo

$L33: oafl arkito, oatra.wkito,l - .i
kfay-Ja- a. fl.24! Hard wiat.r. ftm mnm, . ' -

Tenns, Trades or Cash -- 1
aerthera tpriag, arcetena red.(1.18:$1.17. f " ' ' ! ? Organist and Mrs. Charles Haw

Cora So. 2 eaatkra yelioar eaipmeat, . tn Portland Wednes- -
kr.yaaa $370; Xo. $ ditto. May June day night after the show, return137.00. I

Ing in tImejorJhejrbursday eve--J4iU raa May-Jaa- e $29.50.
i.j ' ,1 ; - i ..!." " " ,: I' " - f .,


